
 

ROADINGER Plastic-Rack KR-19, 6U, DD, black
Flightcase for 483 mm devices (19")

Art. No.: 30106028
GTIN: 4026397188783

The article is no longer in our assortment.

Logistic

EAN / GTIN: 4026397188783

Weight: 7,30 kg

Length: 0.58 m

Width: 0.35 m

Heigth: 0.58 m

Description:

Plastic flight case for 19" devices

The stable and light ROADINGER hard shell flight case KR-19 is suitable for all 19" control and
effect devices and is available in different height units. It is also scratch and impact resistant.
The aluminium profile frame provides the necessary stability. 

The flightcase is supplied with two mini butterfly locks, built-in rack rails, two slide rails and two
aluminium carrying handles. In addition, you can remove the two tops of the flightcase (double
door version).
The maximum load is 10 kg.

Features:

- Built-in rack rails
- High-quality workmanship with ABS Acrylonitrile butadiene styrene 1,5 mm, black, scratchproof

and shockproof

- Aluminum profile frames 22mm with rounded edges
- 2 Rugged carrying handles
- 4 high-quality butterfly locks
- 2 slide rails on the top
- Plastic feet
- Available in different height units (1 U = 44 mm)
- With profile rails suitable for 19" units
- 6 U
- For further information about this product, please refer to the Data Sheet under "Downloads"
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Technical specifications:

Maximum load: 10 kg

Aluminum profile frames: 22 mm

Carrying handle: 2 pc/pcs

Lock: Butterfly lock: 4 pc/pcs

Transport aid: 2 x slide rails on the top

 Plastic feet

Material: ABS Acrylonitrile butadiene styrene, 1,5 mm

Color: Black, scratchproof and shockproof

Front panel width: 19"

Mounting height: Approx. 26.5 cm (6 U)

Mounting depth: 420 mm

Housing design: 6 U

Dimensions: Width: 56 cm

 Depth: 57,5 cm

 Height: 33 cm

Weight: 6,50 kg
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